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O BITUARY

OF WILL IAZM BLAIR, ESQ.
10e Surgeon to tie Lock Hospital, and olher
Irsitations, who died on Friday, Dm. 6,
18l2, aged 56 years.

MR. BLik bad, for many years,
aken an active share in the pruceed-
>' of various Religious lustuu.
in. Besides those mentioned in he
owin)g accouni of his la t hours,

bich has been circulated by bh.
d, he was a Subsvcriber to the

lreh Missionary Society from its
formation: and became a Memîber

ftrà Commitite in its fifth year: be
dted in the ibirteenth year of his ser.

ce on that Comwitee, baving wil.
Sly rendered the S«iety ail #h as
lance wbich hs professionaal and

ther engagements would allor. In
1last momefite, there was not:omly

,>ace, laut that true subllimity,, which
.o4thing but the grace of God can im-

art1 tu dying imn'
eor many nonths past, Mr. Blair's
alth had evidently declined Dutring

last illness of his excellent wife he
at times £o exceedingly reduced.
she greatly feared he would die

te ber; and earnestly prayed that
Heavenly Father would take ber

1ti, if consistent withb His holy will,
'not allow ber to be lefi an infirin

'1n helpless widow. It pleased God
9rant her request ; and, after a long

painful, but sanctified affliction of
ariy years, she departed peacefully,
Ste last Spring ; bearing a clear and

'vocal testimony to the truth and
lthfuRles of God,. who supported and

comforted her in every trial, especially
when passing through the valley of the
shadow of death.

After bis wife's decease, Mr. Bl4ir
began most decidedly to er Ais house
in order, a he knew he -noit ahortly
follow his beloved companion. He re-
éolved te give up bis professional pracio
lice ; and to retire into the countr,
wbere he thought be should enjoy mre
uninterrupted qpportunities for read-
ing, neditation, and 'ptayer. He,
therefore, took a house in the neigh-
bourhood of Colchester; resigned his
situation as Surgeon to the Bloomsbuty
Oi>spenary; and prepared w0 dispe.
of:the greater parL of bis library, toge.
ther witb such artiLles cof bousebold
fuspiture as he would have ho occase
for in the couutryà. He had fomed a
large cdlection of rare and cuirions edi.
tions of the Bible, and many scarce
Commentaries in different languageu ;
for te Word of God bad been bis atu-
dy and delight, dusing the gteater part
of bis life: a fev months ago, antiti-
pating his approaching dissolution, he
presented this valuable collection,
worth severai hundred poundsi to the
British and Foreign Bible Society, *ho
have gratefully acknouwledged thesame
in Ibeir last Annual Report. He bal
been an attive and very useful mem-
ber of the General Committee of tnt
Society for the last sixteen years: ho
was also President of the Bloomsuiy
Bible Association, and Vice-President
of the Ausilitry Society: bis unwea.
ried labours in the cause of the Bible
Society, Pd Il active bentoace to


